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Fra lagring i fjellet til lagring i skyen
Jens Stoltenberg vurderer å droppe World Economic Forum i Davos. Foto: Terje Bendiksby / NTB scanpix
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Forlag i fosterstilling

Kan de store norske forlagshusene virkelig være så dumme at de forsøker å tviholde på bokhandlerne helt til ingen av dem lenger eksisterer?

Herodes Falsk

Publisert: 06.01.2012 (12:12) Oppdatert: 06.01.2012 (12:12)

Som bokelsker har jeg veggene dekket av bokhyller fulle av beker, men i det siste året har jeg gått over til lesebrett. Jeg har kjøpt hundrevis av engelske e-bøker fra Kindle og iBooks, lykkelig over at det ikke tar mer enn ett minutt å laste dem ned. Prosessen og løseropplevelsen er helt fantastisk! Siden jeg selv er forfatter og har utgitt en e-bok på et stort norsk forlag, ble jeg betutt over all avisskrivningen om hvor vanskelig det er å kjøpe norske e-bøker. Derfor bestemte jeg meg for å
Write something...

Marianne Hagelia
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What is the newest innovation in online learning?
www.quora.com

Answer (1 of 26): The actual biggest innovation in online learning isn’t an innovation, it’s the ACCEPTANCE of online learning. Any numbers of studies have been published that show online learning can be as effective as in the classroom.

June Breivik and Trond Michael Andersen like this.  Seen by 17

Arne Krokan Takk for innsnitt Marianne. Quora er et godt eksempel på en tjeneste som også er godt egnet for å designe læreprogrammer. Jeg har brukt det "noen" år, uten å være spesielt aktiv, men har vært tidvis imponert over hvor gode svar det mange ganger gis på ... See More
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What is the newest innovation in online learning?
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Pedagogical Shifts:
- Less factory model
- Distributed learning
- Blended learning

Themes:
- Asynchronous courses
- Distance learning
- Scaling schools
- Social learning
- Adaptive learning
- Optimized learning
- Interactive content / Learning objects
- Gamification
- Open courses
- Teacher tools
- Study tools
- School-wide software
- Alternatives to School

... (more)  Edit

25 Answers  Ask to Answer

Arne Krokan Add Bio - Make Anonymous

Add your answer, or answer later.
Michael Staton, Run a start-up focused on Higher Ed. ...

The actual biggest innovation in online learning isn't an innovation, it's the ACCEPTANCE of online learning. Any numbers of studies have been published that show online learning can be as effective as in the classroom, and hybrid classroom/online models can be more powerful than just the classroom. The unimpressive reality is that much of what is called "online learning" is just a course delivered online through a relatively mundane Learning Management System (ala Blackboard, eCollege.) It's taken so long for this to be accepted, that this acceptance is the primary driver in the market of innovation right now.

There's one other preface - the INTERNET is the innovation that matters, no matter the product or content. It gets information and capabilities into the hands of people. We're all just waiting around for the right products to come along to make it easier than reading the entire Internet.

So, let's take for granted an ACCEPTANCE of online learning, and that with the Internet nearly anything is possible. There's a number of really amazing things that are happening:

Scaling School
There are a handful of companies, the most hyped being 2tor, that are taking schools online and doing all the marketing and program development, providing the software and the human resources, and taking an enormous margin off the top. The biggest online k12 school is Florida Virtual, but it's a state run school.

Social Learning
1. Networks of peer-to-peer learning. My favorite example is the kids on YouTube teaching each other music and songs, and the little cooking shows on
What is the newest innovation in online learning?

Warning: You have already scooped this URL here

From www.quora.com -
“Answer (1 of 25): The actual biggest innovation in online learning isn’t an innovation, it’s the ACCEPTANCE of online learning.”

Companies mentioned
• 19Pencils.com
• Knewton.com
• mentormob.com
• instagrok.com
• www.edsurge.com
• www.khanacademy.org
• coach master (UK)
• Ingraph
• MasteryConnect
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• GoingOn
What is the newest innovation in online learning?

From www.quora.com - Today, 10:07 AM

"Answer (1 of 25): The actual biggest innovation in online learning isn't an innovation, it's the ACCEPTANCE of online learning."

Product Development Strategy by Mark Zuckerberg | Udemy | Stanford E-Corner / Entrepreneurship

From www.udemy.com - March 22, 10:00 AM

"A retrospective look inside the mind of Mark Zuckerberg, and one of the great product developers of our time - Free Course"
SMART LÆRING

HVORDAN IKT OG SOSIALE MEDIER ENDRE LÆRING

ARNE KROKAN
skolen i dag
15 % av 9.kl bruker PC en time annenhver dag eller mindre på skolen
Elevene krevde papirbøker tilbake

Hva er likheten mellom anda og VGS?
Sa du pisa-undersøkelse?

VI HAR
PISSA I
FRYSERN
30 kr
Fortviler over førsteklassinger

Strykprosentene i de helt grunnleggende matematikkfagene på Gløshaugen steg til nye høyder i fjor høst. Studentene sliter seg gjennom starten på studiene.
Massestryk i matte blant BI-økonomer

Nesten halvparten av andre års masterstudenter i siviløkonomi ved BI strøk da de gikk opp til skriftlig eksamen i matematikk før jul. Nå får de gå opp på nytt, men det koster dem en snau tusenlapp.

Johnny Gimmestad

Det ble ramaskrik blant de vordende siviløkonomene på Handelshøyskolen BI i Nydalen, da resultatene fra eksamen i matematikk forelå rett etter årsskiftet.

Av 270 studenter som gikk opp til eksamen, var strykprosent på 49,8%.

Strykprosenten på elleve av de tolv økonomer har vært over 40%, men det er ikke forårsaket av at det er mange unntakspel. Det er en siste rettelse i siviløkonomisk trikorg.

Jeg rødmer av å lese denne artikkelen.

@ Din reaksjon

Antall stemmer: 663

Rødmer 58% Smiler 14% Gråter 6% Raser 10% Jubler 4%

Sovner
Disruptive teknologi...
20 years later and all of these things fit in your pocket.

App gjør mobilen til IP-telefon

Nyhet fra iCalls sparer penger og gir reserveløsning når mobilnettet svikter.
Først skaper vi teknologien – så former den oss
Ny infrastruktur for deling
Child friendly, new and practical

Apartment - Entire home/apt - Turbinveien, Oslo, Oslo 0195, Norway

The apartment is on the third floor (with elevator) in a new building (2008). There is a small balcony. One large master bedroom and a smaller bedroom (have a look at the pictures...). The apartment comes complete with everything you will need for a pleasant stay in Oslo. You will also have access to a roof terrace.

There is a small grocery shop located around the corner. It is also open on Sundays. Please feel free to take some of the groceries you find in the kitchen if you are in need for anything.

Busses leave to the citycenter regularly and takes appr. 5 min.

Room type: Entire home/apt
Bed type: Real Bed
Accommodates: 4
Bedrooms: 2
Bathrooms: 1

From
1088 kr Per Night
Check in 12/13/2012 - Check out 12/16/2012
Guests 1

Subtotal 3264 kr

Excludes Airbnb service fee (399 kr)

Book it!

Save to Wish List

Saved 14 times

Contact Me
Great flat, fantastic! Great Value for an absurdly expensive city! :) Highly recommended.

November 2012

Christian’s place was perfect for our family. The location is very central and Christian was extremely helpful during our stay. I highly recommend Christian’s apartment for anyone who wants to visit Oslo.

The apartment is quite an easy walk from Oslo S station, but not if you follow well meaning but inaccurate directions from passers-by. Turbinveien is a very new development (Oct 2012) and even locals did not know where it is. However, ask for Kvænerbyen (#32 bus) and you will find yourself close to Turbinveien. The Krøchs' apartment is very comfortable and Christian did everything possible to make us welcome. Its location is perfect for exploring Oslo. Like any major centre Oslo has a number of well advertised tourist attractions which can be rather expensive. However, with a little research and giving yourself some time for orientation, there is a great deal to see which costs little or nothing.

It was our first experience with Airbnb and we'll repeat it for sure next time! The flat was very comfortable, warm, fully equipped and clean. Just a few minutes by bus to the city centre. It was also very quiet despite building work opposite. We did not meet the owner but they gave us all the information we needed and more was in the flat. Over all a great experience. Thanks
26 000 byer
192 land
over 200 000 utleieenheter
50 000 leil pr døgn
Study Shows Airbnb Is Good for San Francisco, Says Airbnb

- 60 percent of San Francisco Airbnb hosts make below the median income for the area.
- 56 percent say they use their income from Airbnb to pay their rent or mortgage.
- 20 percent of Airbnb hosts are freelancers, compared to 8 percent of the San Francisco population.
- Airbnb guests spend $1,100 per San Francisco visit, compared to $840 for hotel guests.
- 60 percent of that spending is in the neighborhoods where guests stay, and Airbnb guests stay all over town instead of just in the main tourist districts.
- Over the past three years, the San Francisco hotel occupancy rate and average daily rate are both trending upward.
Airbnb Launches Free Temporary Housing for Sandy Survivors in New York

By Leon Kaye | November 9th, 2012 | 0 Comments

With over 100,000 people still homeless a week after Hurricane Sandy hit the Northeast, the situation has become more dire as more bad weather hits the Atlantic seaboard. To that end, Airbnb launched a program with the City of New York to connect those without shelter to people who have extra space.

The system works just the same as when travelers are looking for a place to stay when they are on the road. Users can navigate through Airbnb’s search engine and find available spaces. For hosts, they still are protected by Airbnb’s $1 million host guarantee insurance policy, and they can be as flexible with their availability as they need to be until the program ends on November 30.

Naturally one important question of this Hurricane Sandy relief effort comes up: how do hosts know for
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Listing Title</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Reviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cozy apt in Greenpoint Brooklyn</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Private room — Hausman St, Brooklyn (Greenpoint)</td>
<td>kr0 NOK</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hurricane Sandy Victims Stay Free!!</td>
<td>Staten Island</td>
<td>Private room — Kissel Ave, Staten Island</td>
<td>kr0 NOK</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bedroom &amp; bath available monday</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Private room — St Johns Pl, Brooklyn (Park Slope)</td>
<td>kr0 NOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 rooms available</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Private room — E 18th St, New York (Gramercy Park)</td>
<td>kr0 NOK</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sunny Space in Williamsburg</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>Private room — Grand St, Brooklyn (Williamsburg)</td>
<td>kr0 NOK</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cozy Bedrooms in Postwar Apartment</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Private room — W 170th St, New York</td>
<td>kr0 NOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SANDY Victims - Shared space for 10</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Entire home/apt — Fenimore St, Brooklyn (Lefferts Garden)</td>
<td>kr0 NOK</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
'The revolution doesn't happen when society adopts new tools, it happens when society adopts new behaviors'
Clay Shirkey
kollektivt
forbruk
kollektiv læring
hvordan
technologi endrer læring
Skalere opp tilbudet
What is FLVS?

We're glad you asked! Florida Virtual School is a public school but, as you can probably tell, we're not just any public school. We're online. This means no matter where you live you can access more than 120 courses, from Geometry to AP Art History and everything in between. What's more, our courses are just as real as the dedicated, certified teachers who teach them. FLVS is where you go to learn on your time and on your schedule, no matter what kind of student you are. Public, private and homeschooled students, from kindergarten-12th grade, can take our virtual courses whether they live in Florida or not.

Just getting started with online learning? We're here to help! For more information about FLVS and the virtual learning programs available to you, click here to learn more, or just give us a call.
Sosial læring
Lesson 1 - Learn English with Jennifer - Greetings
by JenniferESL - 1 year ago - 360,184 views
New series of lessons for BEGINNERS. Learn English with Jennifer and her HD.

Learn English Listening Skills
by MinooAngloLink - 1 year ago - 3,939,927 views
Learn the key points on how to improve your listening comprehension when HD. CC

Learning English - Lesson One (Introduction)
by MisterDuncan England - 5 years ago - 8,426,670 views
Hi everybody this is MisterDuncan in England. How are you today? Are you okay

How to Learn English with the News
by RebeccaESL - 2 years ago - 375,660 views
http://www.englishvid.com/ Learn how to use the news to learn English. Improve your HD.

10 Common Expressions In English
by ValenESL - 3 years ago - 3,129,806 views
http://www.englishvid.com/ In this lesson you will learn 10 very common English HD. CC

Learn English - Greetings In English, how to Answer the Question "How are you?"
by ENGLISHCLASS101 - 11 months ago - 120,027 views
http://www.englishclass101.com/ Video Learn common greetings with our English HD.

Pilot | Learn English with Ricky Gervais
by plumplard - 7 months ago - 1,625,305 views
Ricky explores the English language with Karl Pilkington. This subtitle-free
Learn differently.

Skillshare is a global community centered around creativity, collaboration and learning by doing.

Join us! We'll send you a weekly list of our best classes.

Make, Build & Create

Our classes are project-based, equipping you with new skills you can apply right away.
Great minds share alike.

Join a worldwide community that’s organizing the best of the web into Learning Playlists.

BROWSE Playlists
CREATE Playlists

Get on board!

We're starting an ambitious new project to re-imagine how learning works. But we need your help.

Request early access here by entering your email:

Submit

Featured In:

Ready for Today's Connected Campus?

Are you looking for a solution that engages today's web-savvy students?
Adaptiv læring
Knewton improves learning outcomes.

The biggest learning companies and universities use Knewton.

LEARN MORE

Want to work with the Knewton Adaptive Learning Platform? Contact us.

What is Knewton?

Knewton's adaptive technology continuously personalizes online learning content for each individual student.
Grockit is the social learning company that makes products that help people learn from other people.

Grockit makes Test Prep products for the GMAT, SAT, ACT, LSAT, GRE and other university admissions tests. Here's how it works.

Create Your FREE Account

or sign up with your email address:

Program
First Name
Email
Password

Sign Up Now

Add personalized tutoring
Review a tutor's scores, ratings and testimonials and schedule an expert tutor that matches your study plan and personality.
Interaktivt innhold
Optimalisert læring
Learn something new every day
The Memrise community uses images & science to make learning easy and fun.
Sign up, it's free!

Learn a language
French  Spanish  Italian  German  Chinese  Japanese

Learn anything
Arts & Literature  Maths & Science  The Natural World  History  Trivia  Geography

Browse 152 more languages »
Browse all 210 categories »
Basic Electricity & Electronics

The beginning of the course

Electrons, Charge, Current, Power

Continue planting

Ready to plant

Resistors, Capacitors, Inductors
Q or q

Variable for electric charge

Choose a mem to help you remember:

Q stands for the QUANTITY (amount) of charge (number of electrons or holes)
C or coulomb

Unit of electric charge

Choose a mem to help you remember:

Charles-Augustin de Coulomb discovered the basic law of electrostatic attraction & repulsion, so the unit of electric charge is named after him.

m.p.frank
Variable for electric charge

Select the correct Engineering for the English above:

1. 1 C/sec.
2. P or p
3. V or Volt
4. Q or q
gamification
uBoost provides dynamic customized motivation programs for education, healthcare and online communities. With uBoost you can:

- **Increase participation.** Encourage members to login, share and contribute.
- **Build loyalty.** Stronger, more vibrant communities enhance connections and attachment.
- **Recognize leaders.** Engage and reward your most valuable members.
- **Give back.** Provide tangible incentives and rewards for achievements and member activities.
- **Differentiate.** Add motivation tools to your programs, products and services.
A Sandbox for Learning: SimCityEDU

Source: Joan Ganz Cooney Center, Posted: Mar 13, 2013

I'm old enough (or young enough, based on whom you ask) to have fond memories of experimenting with both SimCity 2000 and SimCity 3000, the first two sequels to Will Wright's popular SimCity game. The ability to design and wreak havoc on my own community offered mixed feelings of power and helplessness that, as a 9-year-old, I would have had few opportunities to experiment with beyond the computer. My mother, an urban planner, would use my city's pitfalls as a springboard to discuss broader questions of resource management and city design. So it is exciting to me that a new generation of students will be able to experience the game's educational value in SimCityEDU.

SimCityEDU Aims to Teach Kids a Thing or Two


SimCity creators have launched a new in-classroom learning experience that engages kids, and works with teachers to impart core curriculum. The monumentally popular world-building video game of yore, SimCity™, has put on a fresh coat of paint in the name of education, according to KQED website. The maker of SimCity, Electronic Arte, has teamed with the Institute of Play's GlassLab to create a game that they hope will capture the imaginations and drive of middle-schoolers.

Upcoming Hangout: What Does SimCity-based Curriculum Look Like?


Welcome to SimCityEDU

Engage your students by using the SimCity™ game to make learning come alive! Create and share game-based learning tools that address a wide range of subjects including science, math, civics, economics, and more.

SIGN UP FOR FREE!

Newsletter

Subscribe to our mailing list

email address

Subscribe
As game-based learning gains momentum in education circles, teachers increasingly want substantive proof that games are helpful for learning. The game-makers at the non-profit GlassLab are hoping to do this with the popular video game SimCity.
MOOC
Nettbasert undervisning:

NTNU-professor blir norsk MOOC-pioner

Bruken av nettbaserte kurs har i høst eksplodert ved en rekke universiteter i USA. NTNU-professor Arne Krokan er overbevist om at dette er framtida, og går nå i gang med å lage sin egen MOOC.
Ny teknologi skaper tre typer endringer

• Endrede læremidler
• Endrede læreprosesser
• Endrede kommunikasjonsprosesser

Hvilke konsekvenser har dette fått for skolen?
konsekvenser
for høyere utdanning
Nye tjenester, arbeidsprosesser og organisasjoner
Want to program a self-driving car? Stanford’s AI guru says he can teach you in seven weeks

By David Cardinal on January 23, 2012 at 5:45 pm | 3 Comments

After leading Stanford’s robotic car effort to first and second place finishes in the DARPA challenge, and launching the now famous Chauffeur project at Google, Sebastian Thrun broke more new ground by teaching a Stanford computer science course online to 160,000 students last fall. After his invitation for anyone, worldwide, to audit the course went viral, registrations went through the roof.

Inspired by the class’s success (248 students achieved perfect scores — none of them enrolled at Stanford), Sebastian has taken online education to the next level, starting a free online “university” named Udacity, through his startup, Know Labs. For now, Udacity only has two classes, but they are both likely to be very popular.
PH207x: Quantitative Methods in Clinical & Public Health Research

Learn the basic principles of epidemiology and biostatistics from Harvard School of Public Health Professors Mercullo Pagano and Francis Cook in PH207x, one of our new courses for the fall.
Eric Mazur

PI Member since: 06/05/2012
I use PI in:
Mechanics, Electromagnetism

eric@learningcatalytics.com

Cambridge, MA
United States

Harvard University

PI User? Expert

Show Eric’s ConcepTests on Learning Catalytics

What should the PI community know about me?

Physicist, educator, author, lecturer, Harvard professor, founder SiOnyx & Learning Catalytics, developer of Peer Instruction, early adopter of new technologies

Other Information:

I teach: 
Introductory Undergraduates
Intermediate Undergraduates
Faculty (e.g. Workshops)
Other Audiences

Professional Role: Primarily research, some instruction, some admin

Class (or Audience) Size:
Small (1-25)
Medium (26-75)
Large (76-200)
Extra-Large (201-500)
Mega (500+)
Traditional vs Flipped
Nettbasert undervisning:

NTNU-professor blir norsk MOOC-pioner

Bruken av nettbaserte kurs har i høst eksplodert ved en rekke universiteter i USA. NTNU-professor Arne Krokan er overbevist om at dette er framtida, og går nå i gang med å lage sin egen MOOC.
Appseene kommen
NYE SYMBOLER: Dragon Box gjør likningene abstrakte og gjør at elevene kan løse opp til 200 av dem i timen.

SMARTTELEFON-APP: DRAGON BOX

Denne appen skal lære deg matte

Spillere lærer å løse matematiske likninger uten at de er klar over at de gjør det.
Norsk matteduksess omfavnes av USA-skoler

«Dragon Box»-utvikleren tror undervisningsmetodene i skolen vil endre seg totalt i løpet av de neste tjue åra.
Ny infrastruktur for sosial samhandling
Lisa Stormes via Kirsti Slettevoll

Vanskelig å koncentrere seg om jobb med mange fristelser på nett?

Kirsti Slettevoll

Nye skille? Ny kompetanse? Konsentrasjon vs distraksjon

Audun Farbrot


Den skjulte hevnem

Hva skjer dersom man blir utsatt for ufin behandling fra nærmeste ledet? Vil man ta igjen med samme mynt, bøye ryggen eller hevne seg i det skjulte?

Like · Comment · Share · 4 minutes ago near Korsvoll · Arne Krokan

Hege J. Tunstad likes this.
Arne Krokan

LMS med utvidet funksjonalitet. Nøen som har erfaring med denne?

Schoolology | Learn, Together.
www.schoology.com
Schoolology is a learning management system (LMS) and social network that makes it easy to create and share academic content.
Endret bruk av

Facebook logo
Fra Facebook til nytt dashboard på jobben
Hvordan skal vi forholde oss til endringene?
Clayton Christensen’s New Book on the Disruption of Higher Education

Higher education is heading for disruption. In the new book *The Innovative University: Changing the DNA of Higher Education From the Inside Out*, Clayton Christensen and Henry Eyring explore why this is inevitable and what traditional universities and colleges can do about it. Professor Bill Fischer, himself an avid believer in disruption, reviews this book covering an extremely timely subject.
Clayton Christensen: Why online education is ready for disruption, now.

13th November 2011 by Courtney Boyd Myers
Eksempel på ny arbeidsform
Ser eg nedover på slektstreden og forfølgere på Fitjar bold på sterkt litterære stadnamn som Hovland og Rimbeideid.

@EvaBra @amek Så bra. Tenk om alle kommuner og skoler kunne ha en slik plan på sine hjemmesider.

ToneSand, [+ Thu 08 Nov 13:00 via TweetDeck in reply to..

Utdanningsvitenskap i praksis is out paper.li/UniOslo_UV/131... Top stories today via @theRSAorg @amek

@ToneSand du kan også se iktplan.no og digitaldommekraft.no - nettsider jeg har vært m på som kan gi støtte @amek

EvaBra, [+ Thu 08 Nov 10:55 via TweetDeck in reply to...

@amek Eller vil film tvinge fram større båndbredd hos ISPene?

olewon, [+ Thu 08 Nov 10:52 via Twitter for Mac in reply to...

@amek @evabra Tusen takk. Jeg skal ikke nærmere på dette.

ToneSand, [+ Thu 08 Nov 09:59 via TweetDeck in reply to...
IT as a Core Academic Competence

Sponsored by Pearson, Platinum Partner

Wednesday
Nov 7th, 2012
8:00 AM - 9:30 AM
Wells Fargo Theatre
Change Timezone

SESSION TYPE: GENERAL SESSION

For half a millennium, paper has been at the center of the academic enterprise, not just conceptually but architecturally, with many campuses arranged with the library at their center. Now, though, the core academic functions of collaboration, publication, dissemination, and argument are being virtualized. This change challenges many organizational and cultural assumptions, and moves the role of information and communication technology from a support function into the center of the academic enterprise.
IT as a Core Academic Competence

Sponsored by Pearson, Platinum Partner

SESSION TYPE: GENERAL SESSION

Wednesday
Nov 7th, 2012
6:00 AM - 8:30 AM
Wells Fargo Theatre
Change Timezone

For half a millennium, paper has been at the center of the academic enterprise, not just conceptually but architecturally, with many campuses arranged with the library at their center. Now, though, the core academic functions of collaboration, publication, dissemination, and argument are being virtualized. This change challenges many organizational and cultural assumptions, and moves the role of information and communication technology from a support function into the center of the academic enterprise.

- Evaluate this session

Live Video and slides from the presentation are being provided through the generous support of Sonic Foundry.

IT as a Core Academic Competence - Sponsored by Pearson, Platinum Partner

Asking questions, sharing insights and collaborating on this session has never been easier. Log in to comment on this session or tweet it using the hashtag #E12_GS01.
Kognitivt overskudd
Vi har ledig tid og teknologi til å koordinere nye typer aktiviteter
100 millioner timer for å skape alt innhold i Wikipedia
200 milliarder timer TV-kikking i USA i løpet av ett år alene

Tok ikke lang tid før printteknologien var tilgjengelig før den første erotiske trykket var der. Det var dette folk ønsket. Tok enda 150 år før det første vitenskapelige publikasjonen kom

Hypnerotomachia Poliphili
1499

Philosophical Transactions
1665
@susanneanette Fikk lyst til å eksperimentere. Jeg ser foredraget nå og noterer her etherpad.hist.no/shirky-educaus.... Ser du opptaket? Noter gjerne

@ingercarin, [+] Fri 09 Nov 10:31 via web in reply to...
Notater fra opptaket av Clay Shirks foredrag på Educause 2012

Lenke til opptaket: http://www.educause.edu/annual-conference/2012/it-core-academic-competence-sponsored-pearson-platinum-partner (foredraget starter 20 min inn i opptaket)

- Connectivity gjør umulige problemer trivielle å løse

Ligger lenger frem i deg i å se dette nå: her er mine notater gjort i Evernote så langt:
Du kan bare slette/kommentere/fylle ut ...

Kognitivt overskudd
Vi har ledig tid og teknologi til å koordinere nye typer aktiviteter
100 millioner timer for å skape alt innhold i Wikipedie
200 milliarder timer TV-kikking i USA i løpet av ett år alene

Tok ikke lang tid før printteknologien var tilgjengelig før den første erotiske tykket var der. Det var dette folk ønsket. Tok enda 150 år før det første vitenskapelige publikasjonen kom

Eks putte Smithsonian fotos på Flickr, hva skjedde?
Bildene ble tagget, slik at de ble gjeninnbare og delbare. Bildene ble dermed utgangspunkt for å skape grupper av personer med felles interesser. Må ikke velge mellom den ene eller andre varianten, slik som en må gjøre i et arkiv. Bildet kan bare ligge i en mappe Chirkys eksempler på bruk av tagger er

Cyanotype - interessert i bilder
moustache
Kognitivt overskudd
Vi har ledig tid og teknologi til å koordinere nye typer aktiviteter - kognitivt overskudd fra alle i verden!

100 millioner timer for å skape alt innhold i Wikipedie
200 milliarder timer TV-kikking i USA i løpet av ett år alene
**Kognitivt overskudd**

Vi har ledig tid og teknologi til å koordinere nye typer aktiviteter - kognitivt overskudd fra alle i verden!

Gir oss muligheten til å løse nye/andre problemer enn tidligere

100 millioner timer for å skape alt innhold i Wikipedie
200 milliarder timer TV-kikking i USA i løpet av ett år alene
- krever ingen revolusjon altså, bare at noen bruker noe av sin tid, før man kan få store effekter. Det er fordi det kognitive overskuddet er så enormt, at mye kan endres bare ved at vi bruker bittelitt tid
Mange -- utrolig mange -- mennesker bruker litt av sin tid og effekten blir enorm

Tok ikke lang tid før printteknologien var tilgjengelig før den første erotiske trykket var der. Det var dette folk ønsket. Tok enda 150 år før det første vitenskapelige publikasjonen kom

Vi får ikke de virkelige verdiene ut av internett før noen sier at de skal gjøre det - håper ikke det tar 150 år denne gangen.
Ja, ja – Det var vel slutt på unggarslivet da
Hva skjer?

- PLN skaper oppmerksomhet om hendelsen
- Teknologi gjør at jeg kan se når jeg vil
- Stoppe – ta notater – bilder
- Refleksjon
  - Kan jeg bruke dette til noe?
  - Hvordan passer det inn med det jeg kan fra før?
  - Er det nye eksempler eller forklaringsmodeller?
- Ny arbeidsform
- Ny nettbasert læreform
Teknologi blir **usynlig**

- Maler og skript
- Skaper nye arbeidsprosesser
- Gir nye muligheter for å skape kunnskap, formidle (medier), kommunisere, lære, oppleve, og hva ...
Kan vi planlegge oss til suksess?
Please sit down to pee

Damn Women!
Takk for oppmerksomheten!

Professor Arne Krokan
NTNU
Arnek.wordpress.com
twitter: arnek
del.icio.us/arnek
arne@krokan.com